GBYO holiday gift
card fundrasier

Purchase Gift Cards to use for your own shopping or to give as gifts this holiday season and raise
money to benefit GBYO! For every gift card you purchase, GBYO will receive a percentage of
the purchase price and you receive the full value of the gift card to use like cash.
Now there are two ways to order gift cards. You can purchase actual gift cards (see “How to
order gift cards” below) or sign up to be able to purchase with scrip certificates ( see “How to
order scrip for online purchases” below). Both ways benefit GBYO without costing you a cent!

How to order gift cards

1. Choose your gift cards.

Look at the gift cards listed on the back of this flyer. Each product is listed with
a specific denomination of gift card that is available. The percentage listed is the
amount of your purchase that will go to GBYO! Remember that you get the full value
of your purchase on your gift card. Choose the gift cards you want and note the
number of cards and total on the order form. Don’t see what you want? Go to www.
glscrip.com, click on the Retailer tab at the top for a list of all 733 retailers. Then just
write in your choice at the end of the order form.

2. Turn in your order by December 5

Total your order and return it at rehearsal on or before December 5 with a check 		
made out to “GBYO”.

3. Pick-up your gift cards at rehearsal on December 12
Make sure to let your student know to pick up your gift cards!

How to order scrip for online purchases

Besides traditional gift cards, support GBYO through online purchases. Just before checking out of an
online retailer’s site when you can see your order total, you can purchase scrip certificates and use them for
your purchase. Simply:
1. Register with shopwithscrip.com. GBYO Enrollment Code - F89C8BA734947
2. Sign up for scrip “Presto Pay”. It takes several days to confirm the ACH account.
Setting up the Presto Pay account is probably the most complicated part of using Scrip online. However,
once you set it up you’re done forever (even if you raise money for another organization). This is a three
step process where you first give permission to Scrip to make an ACH transfer from your checking account
by entering your account number and routing number (found on your check). Scrip makes a small deposit
(under $1) into your account several days later. You verify that they have the right account by confirming
the amount. Finally your Scrip coordinator verifies that the organization knows you. While your
involvement only takes minutes, the process itself takes several days.
3. Email your scrip coordinator (walkerpris@gmail.com) to have them activate your account.
4. Use your scrip account for most online purchases and fundraise for GBYO.
		

Questions? Contact Pris Walker, walkerpris@gmail.com or 303 527-3832.

